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{Special Dispatch to Daily Alaskan.]
i w >ti. Jan. 11. The Dawson city election, Satur-

*

iv. re-ulted in the election of the following candidates for

mayor and alderman:
For mayor James McDonald.
For alderman.A, J. (iillis. Wm, M. McKay. T. D.

l'att lo. A. LaGrande, J. L. Trimmins. Isaac Lusk.

The election was very hotly contested. It was late at

nnjht before the votes were counted.

Sk-xkan dob Famotiom

Th- ' 'i a t : tun: it of the Skoo-
kun» > last :. -'ht at the Fiftn At-

i.10 when ihev gathered or forma-
: i, j>iw to the uew resi-

th r -i'l< t, & T. Josslyn,
,.n Ki av. to srive him a surprise

»r IV ! ait r McLeod had his
re in !'< t tun- and sounded the

The . vent. It was a very
.i nod u ai consumed a larjje

l< irt of thf nitfht.

Will Hmk to Bullion

Frank Nelson leaves (or the Engi¬
neer mine, on Taku Arm, this morning.
From there he will take his do<* team
and mush over the Fan'ail to

Cabin, where he will take the train to

VVhitehorse. from whence he will pro¬
ceed to Bullion creek.

Mr. Nelson goes into the district to

represem a number ot local claim own

ers in conjunct.on with developing his
own claims in the district.

JUS r RECEIVED,
V SIT S Tiie latest creation. 2\ and 4

yar Is long.
W". - ,-raii of lailio' and children's

UNDERWEAR and HOSISRY,
AT - SKA VELUR FLANELETTE-

Is, *j comfortable dressing jacket or kimono. Guaran-

t«nl to purfcctiy

Dxm't t '.r.et our OUTING- FLANNEL,
V" t v r he best ^rade and at popular prices.

C : Cadies' Bazaar
L A. HARRISON. Mgr.

Just Received a full Line
of Furs

^ Of All Kinds Consisting ^

Fur Coats,
Fur Lined Coats,
Fur Caps,
Fur Gloves and Mitts
Fur Sleeping Robes

All Goods Guaranteed
Prices within the reach

I of all

V. 3. 0ay$on $ go.
Fourth and Broadway

Snow Shoes, Sleds,
Dog Harness, &c.

* Dement & Gearhartl-

50 PEOPtf DROWNED
[Special Dispatch to Daily Alaskan.]

Victoria, Jan. 10..News has just reached Vvtoria of the wreck, of the steamer

Cla'lam, on the run between Victoria and Seattle. A wave dashed her rudder away and

while she was helpless she got in the trough of the sea and the waves broke her dead¬

lights. She filled with water and sank. There were 50 passengers aboard, mostly women

and children. All on board perished. Definite news is yet very meagre.

MORE DEFINITE NEWS
[Special Dispatch to Daily Alaskan.] 1

Victoria, Jan. 10'.Friday, while the new liner of the Puget Sound Navigation

Company, a branch of the Alaska Steamship Company, the Clallam, plying between Vic-{
toria and Seattle, was under way, off Albert Head, where the quarantine station is lo-

cated and about eight miles from Victoria, a terifiic gale of wind struck the steamer, caus¬

ing her to make an awful lurch and rendering her 'unmanageable and helpless. It be¬

came eticdent to the captain that the boat was about to go down. There was a terrible

sea. The captain had the boate lowered and in them all of the passengers were taken off

the Clallam.
, None of the passengers, numbering 47, ever i-eaehed shore alive. All of the boats

were overturned or dashed to pieces by the mad wav es.

The captain and some of the crew staid with the disabled ship, which was being

helplessly tossed about by the waves and were awaiting what seemed to be their certain

doom when they were rescued by a passing steamer. The Clallam was towed ashore and

beached.
The following is believed to be a full list of the drowned passengers;

Mrs. Rose
Mrs. Ramena
Mrs. A. J. 0. Galletty
Mrs, Thos. Sullins and 3 cho
Miss Murray
Capt. T. Lawrence
A. Valdemer
VV. C. Pookledge
L. \V. Davis
W. B. Gibbons
P. Laplant
Guy Dennis, Victorsa
Charles Green
H. Buckner
('. T. .lohnsou

Miss Harris
Mrs. R. Turner, Victoria
Miss Gill
Miss Galletty ,

Mrs. H. T. Implant
George Hyson
K. G. Gamble
R, Turner, Victoria
Isaac Homit
Tugen Hicks
E. Boulton
Charles Thomas
P. O. Hanley
E. Ferris
Homer Swaney

Mrs. Charles Cox
Mrs. Belle Tea
Miss Reynolds
Miss S. ii. Beltou.
Mrs. Lenora Richards, Mount

Sicker
C. H, Quin
W. Pennell
G. J. Jaceks
Edward Lenian
N. P, Shaw, Victoria
R. Cnse
C. W. Thompson
A. S. Prince
Miss Deprose

Among the victims of the Clallam disaster were: j
Mrs. A. J. Galletty, wife of the manager of the Hank of Montreal and Miss Gal-

letty,
Capt. Lawrence, who was master of the steamer Scotia on Lake Atlin, Last sum

mer.
N. P. Shaw, the Dawson drover and meat dealer.

ONE BODY WASHED ASHORE
(Special Dispatch to Daily Alaskan.)

Victoria, Jan. 11..The body of a woman, one of the victims of the Clallam dis¬
aster, was picked up near Albert head. The boby was floating and was taken aboard the
quarantine tug Earl this morning. The Earl had been dispatched by the superintendent

of the quarantine station to search for the remains of the wrecked passengers. Most all
of the local boats are scouring the vicinity for the bodies of the victims and search parties

are patrolting the beach of the straits Jnan de Fuca,

It is believed in Skagway that R. Turner and Mrs. R. Turner are Capt. Tamer, of
the B. Y. N. Co., and his wife. Capt. Turner was the master of the river steamer Daw¬
son last summer. I

JUmtmbirad kr Supreme Hive

Mrs, Dedman has received from Mrs.
Lillian Hollistor, supreme lady com¬

mander of the Ladies of the Macoabees,
a "spider ring,'" mounted with a bee
the insignia of the order. It was a

Christmas gift from the supremo hive.

Fur coats at Clayson's.

If You Need a Good
rvTiinmim

Don't Overlook This
Offer

For one week we will give with every
toothbrush sold, regardless of price, a
tube of Hasterine Tooth Paste. Fifty
different styles < f Brushes. See our
window.

Kelly & Co.
DRUGISTS

SKAGV7AY DAWSON NOME

We are agents for the

Standard Oil Co.
Preferred Stock Canned

Goods
Chase & Sanborn Coffee
Rose of Ellensburg Butter

llilm
111

NAVAL ACTSVHY Of RUSSIA
AND JAPAN

[Special Dispatch to Daily Alaskan.]
London, Jan. 10..The Russo-Japanese situation is be¬

coming extremely tense and everything points to the cer¬

tain approach of war, though another week may elapse be¬

fore hostilities begiu. Russia is seeking to get her Black

sea fleet of 66 warships through the Dardenelles. The

feeling of hope that the war clouds would blow over no

longer prevails and war is now regardtjd as a certainty.

REQUISITIONING MERCHANTMEN
Nagasaki, Jan. 10, The imperial government has re¬

quisitioned 30 vessels of the Japanese merchant marine for

transports. They are being docked for alteration, and the

commissary department of the navy is busy rushing sup¬

plies Tind stores to the navy yards.
Much activity is being manifested about the imperial

arpenals. and all the men available for military duty are be-
S

ing enlisted. The country is wild for war and despife the

fact that the high officials of the Mikado are endeavoring,
while protecting the rights of the country to maintain

peace, every bit of news tending to show that "there will be

war that is heralded in the Japanese newspapers is hailed

with delight by the populace.

Fresh Oiympia Oysters

Chealanders, ram ».»«.

Notio» to Coal Con»nm r» Adrncoo
in Prioo

Notice is hereby given that on anil
after January 15, 1904. the price of
Wellington Douole Screrned oal will
be advanced to f13 per ton delivered
Hurnersof coal will do well to order-jtheir wint r supply now and avoid the
advance <>( fl p»^ ton.

Pacific Coast b. S Co., P. one 50,
L. M. W« sf. A«nt.
Snaw & Johni-on,

Phones tiand 11, Moore's Wharf.

l oall Coal! Coal! Coal! Co I! Coal!
The best Ladyeml.h, ?12 deliverod now.

'Phone 50. L. M. West, Agent.

1,' «t

A kid glove on Fifth or Sixth av¬
enue. Finder will please return to this
office and oblige owner. tf

A fi e lunch and a large glass of
Rainier beer, at the Seattle Sa.oon for
10 cects. If

Stetson hats at Hayson's.

Is your washing sautactory V Are
your clothes torn':1 If no or yes, try the
Sku;r\vay Hand Laundry, and you will
besaiisiied. 3 20

* the Danger Point
Many serious ailments come from slight
ills If they are cured while they are

slight you won't hare the severe trouble

Here you get,
Standard Remedies That Cure.
Prescriptions Filled Accurately,

all we want is the opportunity

A
T*William Brit!, n


